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Signatures ofinterband scattering in spectroscopic experim ents on M gB 2
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W ithin a two-band,strong coupling m odelwe analyze SIS-tunneling conductance,Ram an scat-

tering and opticalconductivity m easured on M gB 2 sam ples. W e �nd that features observed in

tunneling and Ram an spectroscopy at interm ediate energies ! = � � + � � ’ 8 � 10m eV can be

consistently explained when incoherentscattering between � and � band is considered. W e calcu-

late the opticalconductivity and �nd thatstrong coupling e�ectsare im portantforexplaining the

presently available data,and predict the location and m agnitude ofinterband scattering features

forthisspectroscopic probe aswell.

PACS num bers:63.20.K r,74.20.-z,74.25.-q

Introduction. The discovery ofsuperconductivity in

M gB 2 with a criticaltem perature TC = 39K [1]has

initiated intenseresearch e�ortson elucidating theprop-

erties ofthis surprisingly sim ple com pound. The m ain

reason behind therelatively high transition tem perature

isstillunknown. However,there isa growing consensus

thatstrong electron-phonon interaction [2]isresponsible

forsuperconductivity in M gB 2.The largeisotopee�ect

m easured by Bud’koetal.[3]forboron (�= 0:26� 0:03)

clearly showsthatphononsassociated with boron vibra-

tionsplay a signi�cantrole in superconductivity in this

com pound. Tunneling and point contact spectroscopy

experim ents[4,5,6,7,8,9]reveala distribution ofen-

ergy gap 2�(0)=T C between 1.1 and 4.5.Recentexperi-

m entsofG iubileo etal.[10]pointed thepresenceoftwo

gaps.Evidenceoftwogapswerefound alsoin thespeci�c

heat[11]and recently in Ram an scattering experim ents

[12].

According to Liu et al. [13] the four Ferm i sur-

face sheets in M gB 2 can be grouped into quasi two-

dim ensional�bandsand threedim ensional�bands,and

thenorm aland superconductingpropertiesofM gB 2 can

be described by an e�ective two-band m odel. W ithin

this m odelthey calculated the coupling constants and

energy gap ratios in the weak coupling regim e. Later

G olubov etal.[14]provided the two-band decom position

of the superconducting Eliashberg functions �2Fij(!)

(where iand j denote � and � bands),which describe

the electron-phonon coupling in M gB 2 as function of

frequency.W hileelectron-phonon interaction wasclearly

investigatedin largespectrum ofapproxim ations,therole

ofscattering between the bandswasnotanalyzed in de-

tail.

W e turn our attention to the theory ofspectroscopic

properties ofM gB 2 because,sim ilarly to the situation

in cuprate superconductors,the m ost severe constrains

on theoreticalm odelsareim posed by spectroscopicm ea-

surem ents.In fact,the aim ofthispaperisto pointout

thata sim ultaneous explanation ofthe m ain featuresin

SIS tunnelspectroscopy[9]and Ram an scattering [12]

can only be done ifone allowsforthe existence ofinco-

herent(m om entum non-conserving)single-particle scat-

tering eventsbetween.W ehavealso analyzed recentop-

ticalconductivityresults[18].W e�nd,asshown in detail

below,thatagreem entbetween theory and experim entis

substantially im proved over the weak-coupling analysis

by considering strong coupling e�ects alone. W e have

also calculated thee�ectofincoherentinterband scatter-

ing on such m easurem ents.W hilethepresently available

data doesnotallow us to �rm ly conclude,thatthere is

evidence forincoherentinterband scattering in the opti-

calconductivity data aswell,itdoesnotcontradictthe

presence ofthe process either. W e nevertheless present

our predictions for opticalconductivity in the presence

ofinterband scattering,sincewebelievethatourpredic-

tions for this probe willbe usefulin analyzing future,

m oreaccuratem easurem ents.

TheoreticalM odel. W e willadopta two-band Eliash-

berg schem eto calculatethevariousspectroscopicquan-

tities. The weak coupling version ofthe m odelfortwo-

band superconductivity wasoriginally proposed by Suhl,

M atthias and W alker[15]. However,due to the lack of

a genuine two-band superconductoratthattim e,inter-

estin thism odelgradually decreased.M orerecently,the

Suhl-M atthias-W alkerm odelwasrevived and applied to

cupratesby K resin[16].W ehaveused asim ilarm odel[17]

to calculatethe penetration depth in M gB 2,and weare

now applying thisfram ework to derivethespectroscopic

propertiesaswell. The starting pointofouranalysisis

the two-band Ham iltonian H = H 0 + H I + H i� b. Here

H 0 isdescribing the freeelectrons,

H 0 =
X

k;�

"kc
+

k�
ck� +

X

k;�

�kd
+

k�
dk� +

X

q

!qb
+
q bq: (1)

In the above expression c
+

k�
(ck�) creates (annihilates)

electrons in � band and d
+

k�
(dk�) are sim ilar opera-

torsacting in � band. The lastterm describesthe non-

interactingphononswith thedispersion given by!q.The

second term in the Ham iltonian,H I correspondsto the
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interaction oftheconduction electronswith thephonons,

H I =
X

k;q;�

V��(k;q)c
+

k+ q�
ck�(bq + b

+

� q)

+
X

k;q;�

V��(k;q)d
+

k+ q�
dk�(bq + b

+

� q) (2)

+
X

k;q;�

V��(k;q)

h

c
+

k+ q�
dk�(bq + b

+

� q)+ h:c:

i

:(3)

Finally we introduce a new term H i� b to account for

the incoherent (m om entum non-conserving) interband

scattering

H i� b =
X

k;�

(Tkqc
+

k�
dq� + h:c:) (4)

. The e�ect ofthis last term is the m ain focus ofour

study,and wewillshow below,thatitplaysan im portant

role in explaining the observed featuresin spectroscopic

m easurem ents.

O ur approach is based on the self-consistent solution

ofthe Eliashberg equationscorresponding to the Ham il-

tonian (1-4). Self-consistency is reached on the im agi-

nary axis,and Pad�e approxim ation [21]is then used to

analytically continue to the realaxis. This procedure

gives accurately the frequency dependence of the gap

functions� �(!)and � �(!)and therenorm alization fac-

torsZ�(!)and Z�(!).Thenorm alself-energy contribu-

tion to the iband due to the directscattering from and

in the j band can be written as 1=(2�ij)gj(i!n) where

gi(i!n) = !n=
p
!2n + � 2

i(!n) and the anom alous self-

energycan bewritten as1=(2�ij)fj(i!n)wherefi(i!n)=

� i=
p
!2n + � 2

i(!n).Thestructurein �(!)usually gives

rise to observable variations in the density ofstates at

a frequency com parable with the sum ofphonon energy

and gap value. However,in M gB 2 the phonon m ode

m ostrelevantto superconductivity isE 2g ’ 67m eV ,and

observation ofdensity ofstatesfeaturesatsuch high en-

ergiesaredi�culttobeobserved experim entally.Forthe

presentcalculation we m odelthe phonon density with a

lorentzian: F (!) = A=((! � !1)
2 + !22)� A=(!23 + !22)

for j! � !1j < !3 and zero otherwise. Here the fre-

quency param eters are: !1 = 67m eV , !2 = 3:5m eV ,

and !3 = 30m eV . W ith these param eters,and taking a

cut-o� frequency at !c = 200m eV ,we �x A = 1:31 by

im posing

!cR

0

F (!)d! = 1.The best�tto the experim en-

taltem perature dependence ofthe gap function[22]and

with the observed TC = 39K wasfound for�2�� = 17:5,

�2�� = 7:0,�2�� = 1:0,�2�� = 2:0.The e�ectofCoulom b

pseudopotentialhavebeen considered through therenor-

m alized param eters�?ii = 0:1 and �?ij = 0 fori6= j.The

e�ectofcross-band interaction can beanalyzed in term s

of�ij = �
� 1

ij which directly describe the scattering rate.

This is sim ilarwith solving the Eliashberg equation for

an alloy wheresim ilarterm sappeardueto scattering on

im purities[20]. Throughoutofourcalculationswe have

considered that �ii = 0 (no intra-band scattering) and

thatonly �ij 6= 0 fori6= i.

Break Junction Tunneling. W e startthe com parison

to experim entby analyzing thebreak junction SIS tun-

neling experim entaldata ofSchm idt etal. [9]. A care-

fulanalysis ofthe data reveals the presence a dip at a

frequency ! � � � + � � � 10m eV and no m easurable

e�ectsare seen nearthe frequency corresponding to the

largergap.Thissuggeststhat,duetoits3D nature,only

the� band givesa contribution to the tunneling current

in break junctions,while the � band,due to its quasi

2D nature,haslittle overallcontribution.The electron-

phonon interaction alonedoesnotgivea satisfactory ex-

planation for the above m entioned feature,and a new

term is needed. This term describes incoherent single

particletunneling between bands,and isform ally sim ilar

to the proxim ity term �rst proposed by M cM illan [19].

W ithin this extended Suhl-M atthias-W alker m odel,the

superconductivity in � band can be thoughtofasbeing

induced by the�-band.Scatteringbetween bandsdim in-

ishes the larger gap while the sm aller one is enhanced.

M ore im portantly,however,self-energy contributionsin

lowestorderin interband scattering willgive rise to in-

term ediate states ofenergies � � + � � � 8 � 10m eV,

precisely atthe voltagewherethedip in the tunnelcon-

ductanceisseen.

In orderto study thee�ectofthedirectinter-band in-

teraction wehave�rstcalculated thedensity ofstatesfor

each band by using the wellknown relation N
(i)

S
(!) =

N
(i)

N
(!)Re

�

(! � �T )=
p
(! � �T )

2 � � 2
i(!)

�

, where

N S(!) and N N (!)are the energy dependentdensity of

statesofthem aterialin thesuperconductingand norm al

state.W ehavecalculated �rstthesuperconducting den-

sity ofstatesand then using these resultswe investigate

the SIS conductance by calculating �rst the tunneling

currentby a directconvolution:

Ii;j(eV )�

+ 1Z

� 1

[nF (!)� nF (! + eV )]N
(i)

S
(!)N

(j)

S
(! + eV )

(5)

and then takingthederivativeasfunction ofbias.In Eq.

(5)nF (!)isthe Ferm i-Dirac function and N
(i)

S
(!)with

i= �;� isthe density ofstatescorresponding to one of

thebands.Theconductancecan befound bydi�erentiat-

ing thetunneling currentasfunction ofbiasand a direct

quantitative com parison with the experim entaldata is

possible. Fig. 1 represents the results obtained for the

conductanceforthe�-band togetherwith theexperim en-

taldata ofSchm idtetal. [9].The interband self-energy

leadsto m odi�cation in thestructureofthegap function

atenergies! = � � + � �.Increasing thescattering rates

between the bandslead to (i)an enhance ofthe sm aller

gap corresponding to the � band and to a decreasing of
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FIG .1: Results for norm alized �-band SIS tunneling con-

ductance (solid line) com pared with the experim entaldata

ofSchm idt etal. [9](open circle sym bols). The scattering

ratesused in thiscalculationsare ��;� = 2:5 and ��;� = 0:5.

The inset shows the calculated SIS tunneling conductance

fordi�erentscattering rates.

the �-band gap;(ii)increasing ofthe dip feature atthe

energy � � + � � in theSIS conductancespectrum .The

last e�ect can be veri�ed experim entally by com paring

sam ples ofdi�erentim purity concentrations. The pres-

ence ofim purities willincrease such interband scatter-

ing processes,and an interesting and som ewhatcounter-

intuitive increase in gap size is therefore expected with

the increase ofim purity concentration.Thiswould be a

qualitativeconsistency check on ourtheory.

Ram an Spectroscopy. This is the second spectro-

scopic experim entthatwe analyze in the sam e theoreti-

calfram ework and �nd an excellentagreem entbetween

the experim ent and our m odel. Early Ram an experi-

m entsperform ed on M gB 2 were som ewhatinconsistent

due to di�erences in sam ple quality: m easurem ents on

poly-crystaline sam ples[12] reveal the presence of two

gapswhilesinglecrystalm easurem entsrestricted to only

ab-plane polarized spectra show only the presence ofa

one superconducting gap [23]. Recently a m ore careful

analysis resolved this inconsistency and the agreem ent

isthatthe Ram an spectrum doesrevealthe presence of

two bands[24].W e have considered the e�ectofscatter-

ing between the bandswhen calculating the Ram an sus-

ceptibility [25]X (q ! 0;!). The Ram an spectrum was

calculated separately for each band and then the spec-

trum wascalculated asa weighted sum ofcontributions

from each band.The insetofFig.2 presentsthe norm al-

ized contributions com ing from each band. There is a

com plete depletion ofthe Ram an spectrum below 2� i

for each band and the spectrum has a verticalslope at

2� i.Theweighting coe�cientsare14.61 for�-band and
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FIG .2:Calculated Ram an spectra attem perature T = 15K

(solid line)com pared with the experim entaldata ofChen et

al. [12](open sym bols). The dotted line representsthe two-

band BCS like m odel�t.The scattering ratesin these calcu-

lations were ��;� = 0:5 and ��;� = 3:0. The inset presents

the norm alized resultsobtained forthe Ram an spectrum for

each band separately.

4.39 forthe�-band leading to a ratio of3.32 forthecon-

tributions ofeach band (in contrastwith the 2.97 ratio

obtained in theSuhl-M atthias-W alkerm odelby Chen et

al.[12].In ourcalculationsthe Ram an vertex wascalcu-

lated for sim plicity in the lim it (p)= 1. Even in this

lim it the e�ect ofscattering between di�erent bands is

im portant,and leads to signi�cant m odi�cations ofthe

spectrum .O urresultsforthe Ram an spectrum are pre-

sented in Fig.2 and com pared to the experim entaldata

ofChen etal.[12].Thedashed lineistheweak coupling

B C S two-band m odel�tproposed by thesam eauthors.

The signi�cantdi�erence between ourresultsand theirs

isthe presence ofthe hum p atan energy ! = � � + � �,

a feature that theoretically can be obtained by consid-

ering only the scattering between the bands,and does

not appear in the sim ple Suhl-M atthias-W alker m odel.

In ourcalculationsthe best�tofthe experim entaldata

wasobtained when ��;� = 0:5and ��;� = 3:0.Theother

param eters used in the calculations are r �2�� = 17:5,

�2�� = 5:5,�2�� = 1:0,�2�� = 2:0 and thesam evaluesfor

the Coulom b pseudopotentialas in the case ofanalysis

ofthe tunneling experim ent.

OpticalConductivity. The last spectroscopic experi-

m entthatwefocuson isthe opticalconductivity,where

the im portanceofthe scattering between the bandswas

analyzed in thefram eworkofM attis-Bardeen theory[26].

A quantitativecom parisonwith theexperim entaldataon

opticalconductivity waspossible in thiscase aswell,as

shown in Fig. 3. O ne im m ediate conclusion is already

apparent:theoverall�ttotheexperim entaldataism uch
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FIG .3: Realpartofconductivity ration �
(S )

1
(!)=�

(N )

1
(!)for

di�erent tem peratures (solid lines) from bottom to top T =

6K ;17:5K ;24K ;27K ;30K com pared with the experim ental

data extracted from Ref. [18](dotted sym bols for the sam e

tem peratures from bottom to top). The dotted line is the

constant gap m odelfor tem perature T= 6K .The scattering

rates are ��;� = 0:5 and ��;� = 2:5. The inset presents the

tem perature dependence ofthe gap functions for each band

separately.

betterin theEliashberg theory than in theconstantgap

m odel.Duetothesm allcriticaltem peratureobtained for

the m easured sam ple [18](TC = 30K )we had to m od-

ify the phonon coupling constants in order to obtained

the desired criticaltem perature. Therefore we consider

�2�� = 15:5,�2�� = 5:0,�2�� = 1:0,�2�� = 2:0,and for

the scattering rates the best �t with the experim ental

data was obtained for ��;� = 0:5 and ��;� = 2:5. The

sm allfeature appearing in the realpart ofthe optical

conductivity at! = � � + � � ’ 8m eV (in thiscasethis

energy issm allerdue to thesm allercriticaltem perature

� �(T = 0K ) = 2:51m eV,� �(T = 0K ) = 5:48m eV),

isdue to the m odi�cationsin the frequency dependence

ofthe gap functions induced by the e�ectofinter-band

scatteringin theelectronicself-energy.Thesm allfeature

in the data nearthisfrequency appearsto be an extrin-

sice�ect[27],and isunlikely to correspond to interband

scattering.However,we believe thatfuture experim ents

willbe ableto detecttheinterband structurewepredict

here.

Conclusions.W e haveinvestigated the roleofthe in-

coherentinter-band scattering in the fram ework oftwo-

band strongcouplingm odel.W efound resultsconsistent

with threeexperim entalm easurem ents.Them ain results

ofourwork can therefore be sum m arized asfollows:(i)

superconductivity in M gB 2 can bewellexplained in the

fram ework ofthe two-band m odel;(ii)The featuresob-

served in tunneling spectroscopy,and Ram an scattering

at energies ! = � � + � � ’ 8� 10m eV can be consis-

tently explained by consideringtheincoherentscattering

between the bands. W hile there is no clear feature ob-

served in opticalconductivity atthisfrequency,we pre-

dictthatsuch featureswilleventually be observed,(iii)

O verall,the�tto theexperim entaldataism uch betterif

astrongcouplingtheory isused,ratherthan atwo-band,

weak coupling,constantgap m odel.[9].
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